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; SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

JUNEMlas Beanie Lente Stee're entertain
; ed at her home on South Myers street : l r

V" I.'last nl:ht in compliment to her guest, for ' engraved t Invltatlona ' 4Do not' delay longer. In placing orders mmMiss Katharine Jenklnv of Winston ssVs Br NsTsfl WsH ssti Hk sStf rb. .MMHsW -- ssf .p""ssV tt'sl sflMsarvn it w TVBalem. ' The home wm tastefully dec
orstetf for the occasion and. the even ISIng wM made. meet pleaaanC one. BMM I

- Our spring , samples': represent the ; Very :' latest, shapes and forms
that have been accepted by refined and fashionable society.; i We do
not follow---we LEAD in originating artistic effects with, fine ma-

terial.; Our prices are the lowest.; Send for samples,. which, wlH.bs
supplied frea of charge.. J. P. STEVENS . ENGRAVING CO., Wed- -,

ding SUUonery Engravers, 47 Whitehall SU Atlanta, Ga. . ' .
'

, The fueata were the following" named

II

Misses Lillian Cllnard, Helen McCrary,
of Morrtstowri, Tenn.; Bessie Stearne.
Bleeker Reld, Pansy . Bridges, Julia
Gray, Willie Young, Lucy Smith,' Dela
Vox, Annie Louise Hutohlaon, Eaale

Hew Goods for At prices that should make it important for every economical housekeer ;

tKokes, Laura Spong, Luclle Withers, WANT THONB RATES REDUCED. to purchase now.
,. uooma Lowery, Rutb carpenten,

Messrs. Jackson Beell. Ruffla Smith,
-

; .
A Busy Week

We have' many things that you
want and need. , Many special bar

Xtorson McManaway. Ted "i Cave,
Hatcher Watklna. aeorge Moore,

- Charles McManaway , . Harry' Wake gains in all departments, it pays to

r Alto lixe e mountains.;
Double Dally Service Will be Given

- Between Rather ford ton and Asbe- -
,We, , v

- ,
.Within a fortnight or three weeks

an automobile line will be establish-
ed between Rutherfordton and Ashe-vlll-e,

to give "double dally passenger
service between these points. The
line will be from Rutherfordton,

'..field. I. Walker. Rev. C M. Schefer,

Charlotte Cltlaens Will rcUtion SUta
' Corporation Commission to " Vveco
X Southern H11 Telephone .Company

to "Make the Rates Reasonable and
Jnst." -

With the end In view of securing
lower rates for telephones tn Char-
lotte, ' a number of well-kno-

MoKean Mafnt, Clarence Smith, T,
Hutchison, Robert Lafferty. Willie Mo
Jdanaway. J. P. Lucae. Rufua John

come to see us ozten. we are con
stantly getting In naw goods.

Special Silks

11.25 value, extra slxe and weight, 11-- 4 Chrochet Counterpanes . . tSe.
11.60 largs, heavy 12-- 4 Crochet Counterpanes; splendid assortment pat-

terns , t.j,
12.00 11-- 4 full slse Satin Marseilles Counterpanes, attractive designs, at

$1.50.
IS. 00 12-- 4 full slse, extra fine Satin Marseilles Counterpanes, very special,

at $l.8.

ton. Walter Lambeth. Wllber Allison.
cltlaens yesterday began , circulatingRobert Palton. David Uaher. Thomaa- Hayes, t T. ' J. Toungsend, Edward

Bradley, Deams Carpenter, Harvey the following1 petition to' the State Another shipment that big bargain
In yard-wid- e -- Jap Silk, fine and lua.Overcaeh. Frank Bradley William
troua: a 760. sener; disck, wniie,

Corporation Commission:
"To the North Carolina Corpora

tion Commission:' We. the under
Simpson. v.. v;.' cream and other wanted colors

through the beautiful Chimney Rock
section, to Henderaonvllle and thence
to Ashevllle. The promoter of the
enterprise is a Shelby man who has
Just returned from the West, where
be saw several such lines In success-
ful operation.

The new line will be a great con

v; $ '.' c. ya.
Another lot that extra heavy, yard- -The reception given by the" Char- -

lotte phyalolana at the Colonial Club
wide Guaranteed Black Taffeta, tl.SSlast, night was a brilliant success.

aigned cltlaens of Charlotte and
Mecklenburg county.bellevlng that the
rates for telephones In Charlotte and l.QO yd.gradeThe. local doctors and their wives

and daughters received. During the
event na several hundred people - -- iMecklenburg county are unreason New. lotcalled. It was a brilliant affair. Atf ably high and unjust, petition Tour

honorable body to make , the ratestimes the club ' rooms were packed
with people. Refreshments were

reasonable and just."served and mink) furnished.
There has been some dissatisfaction

Mrm. Plato T. Durham, who has
been visiting her parents, near Rock. at the present telephone rates, which

range from 1 4 to fl a month, for some
time, and the matter had been agi

venience to the people who travel in
that section of the North Carolina
mountain country, and who spend a
part of the summer there. It will be
between 50 and 60 miles long and
two or more machines, large touring
cars, will be kept A machine will
leave Rutherfordton and . Ashevllle
each day In the morning and make
the return trtp in the afternoon.

BUxgers-Bakr- r,

At t o'clock this evening, in the
parlor of the Catholic rectory, Mlas
Carrie J, Biggera, and Mr. Erneat
Baker will be married by Rev. Father
Joseph, pastor of St. Peter's Catholic
church.

Ingham, will return home to-da- y.

tated Quietly among subscribers untilCards reading as follows were la a few days ago when it was aeciaea
to petition the corporation commis

White Waists
Our Waists are. made of nice ma-

terial and of latest styles. They are
cheaper than you can make them.

Special In White Jap Silk Waists,
beautifully trimmed. You would
expect the price to be ft. 00. Special
at . . : $2.&0.

Another special In White Net
Waists over Silk, a very pretty gar-
ment . . . . t $3.00.

Also many special values at $1.00,
$1.50, 12.00, etc.

New Lot Skirts
We received yesterday another lot

sued yesterday:
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones

At Home
Friday evening, June 1st; 1101

from t to 12 o'clock
In honor of

sion, which has the power to fix rates
on telephones. Several well-know- n

members of the Charlotte bar are
among those who are In charge of the
petitions.

When seen by a reporter yesterday
afternoon. Mr. M. B. Spier. -- superin

Mrs, E. Hooper, Jr., Miss Plummer.

$1.50 White Lingerie Shirtwaists at 98c

Beautiful assortment (about 200 In lot) of Ladies' White Lingerie Shirt
Waists. Pretty, sheer quality of White Persian Lawn, trimmed In
various ways with the popular blind work Swiss embroidery and English

i thread lace. $1.60 values. Price ., . . .. .. 9So.

10c Laces, Popular Kinds at 5c.
ffaveral thousand yards still remain of this seasonable bargain. Rent

Linen Seville and Cotton Torchons, match sets, and nearly all 8 2

and 10c. valuea Price ., .. 5c.

Splendid Hosiery
(Whether ll'a a 10c, 16c, 26c, 48c. pair of Hose you buy, you
. may rely upon its being the BEST VALUE OBTAINABLE FOR YOUR

MONEY If It comes from our popular Hosiery Department

Popular Cotton Materials at Prices Un-

der the Usual

12 c. Bates Seersuckers 10c.

12 c. Sea Island Percals 10c.

10c sheer Colored Muslins 5c
6c. Colored Lawns 3 c.

16c. Floral Batiste 10c.

15c. 40-In- White Lawn 12 c.

Columbia, Baltimore
8. C. Md.

. tendent of this division of the Belli
Telephone Company, expressed some
surprise at the movement. He said
thst the Charlotte office now has

Mrs. 3. R. Irwin was operated on
at the Presbyterian Hospital Mon-
day. Her friends will be glad to
know that she la doing nicely since
the operation.

about 1,700 subscribers and that the
service they receive is second to none
in the country. He spoke of the im-
mense outlay his company had made
to give this branch the latest and
most Improved eaulpment and ser- -

HOME WASHED

CLOTHES
Among the Charlotte people who

went to Davidson Monday to at-
tend the commencement were: Misses,
Julia Christian, Helen Brldgers.Helen
Rhyne. of Mt. Holly: Messrs. P. M

vlee. He said that, the rates here
are as low as they are In any city the
site of Charlotte In the country.

INHUMAN TREATMENT ALLEGED.
Brown, R. A. Dunn, George Wilson.
P. P. Brown. Walter Smith. Robert
Craig, of Qaatonia; Hasel Mayer, W
J. Hartey and Julian OUlesp!e.

of those fine Skirts we are selling
so many of.

This Is one of our most Important
departments. Our Skirts are made
by good tailors, and they fit and
hang better than home-mad- e work.
The difference In price, too, is at-
tractive. All the popular materials,
Panama. Brllllantlne, Voile, Serge,
etc., etc. An experienced dress-
maker to fit them on you.

Assorted Specials
Fine White DJmlty, 12 c. quali-

ty '. . . 10c. yd.
46-In- Persian Lawn .... 15c. yd.
White Linen Parasols .. $14M) up.
Souvenir Postals of the new hotel

as It will be when finished.
A big lot pretty Val LaceB In match

sets.

Negro Arrives at Salisbury from Rail
and those done by the washer-
woman are not clean, not
given sanitary treatment, and
they seldom look as white
and nice as they should, owing
to the fact that thorough
rinsing; Is almost Impossible

Misses Florence Hamper, and Miss road Camp at Marlon ana lens
Harrowing Tale of Brutality Has
Painful Wounds on Ills Body In-
vestigation to be Made.

Ona Splllman, who have been attend
Ing the commencement exercises of
Llnwood Seminary, are expected to H for lack of time, facilities andSpecial to The Observer.return to the city

Salisbury, May 29. George Stoball,
Miss Hattle Miller la (he guest of allss Will White, a colored man, came

Mr. and Mra J. P. Hackney, on Ellsa
beth avenue.

to Salisbury yesterday from the
Marlou camp where the 8. & W. Rail-
road Is being graded, and showedIt

water.
Also they ore

SPMCKED AND STREAKED
by dust and smoke while
hanging on the line to dry.
Our "ROUGH DRY" plan
saves you lota of time, worry
and bother, and glvea much
more satisfactory results. Sup-
pose you 'phone us to-d-ay and
let us tell you all about It.

Miss Dora Bater la spending some evidences of inhuman treatment re-
ceived there last week. The negro latime in Halifax, visiting her mother.
not smart but tells a story, any part BELK BROTHERS-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

U. mrtA Xtrm T It" BtaM will of which. It true as related portrays
a fearful condition of brutality. It Is

a au a a wivi fi litrhaperone a picnic party to the river
hardly to be believed that everythingio-aa- y. mere are to d ten couples

wnu win npciiu iiiw umy vn ine oia ffvfn
B IS WEST TRADE ST.

Is as he represented It.
White says that he came to campuaviason piace, near nosseiie a erry,

m Model Steam LaundryMl s Mabel Ireland, of Winston.
No. from Wilson and went to work
on the grade. Before the allotted
time of (0 days had expired, he grew
tired of the treatment and last Thura- -

who has been the guest of Miss Mat
tie Moore, Is now at the home of Dr.
end Mra T. F. Costner, on South day decided to leave and go to town,

Marion being his objective point. AsTry on street
Mlas Anna Landls, who has been

the guest of Mr. and Mra F. O. Lan
dla, left yesterday morning for remex

he started off a walking boas, he says,
drew his gun on him and prevented
his leaving, telling him that he would
be killed If he left. The negro aald
the white boas then gathered four
men, whose names he remembred,
and proceeded to the woods where
they began to flog him. One used a
blaekiack with which he knocked

Greensboro, to visit her sister, Mra
.J Jl.lllS tW. L Anderson.

A Successful

PhysicianR
Mrs. Margaret Wltherspoon Calgy,

of Gallatin, Tenn., la the guest at the
home of Capt. R. A. Torrance, on White down and the men all covered
North Church street. him with pistols. The four aiding In the if nw

" """ sBssasssssssssiaii.isiaais n

he beating used their fists and beat
Miss S. B. Wilson, who has been the him In the face, numerous bruises

and scars testifying to punishment ofguest of her son, Mr. T. C. Wilson. Eon Mint street, left yesterday morn some kind at the hands of somebody.
Upon his naked body there are manying for her home In Augusta, Oa... marks which, he says, were made
with a chain to which short pieces of
leather were atached. He has bruis

Mrs. J. Frank Wilkes will
the Thursday Afternoon Pleasure

FOUNTAIN PENS

Our ONE DOLLAR
Leader; and remember,
a positive guarantee
goes with every one that
goes out of our store.
It Is no trouble to
show them to you.

HOUSTON,

DIXON CO.

ed and swollen anklea and his throat
Is Inflamed from some cause, to chok- -

should have an office that
would be in keeping with, and
also that would contribute to,
that success.

Ulooe-Wrrnlc- ke "Elastic"
Bookcases are invaluable to
the doctor with a growing
library. They also afford Ideal
dust-pro- of protection to surgi-
cal Instruments can be fur-
nished with locks when de-A- sk

to see O.-- Card Index

ng he attributes It. He Is a badly
one up man, though his story is

open to question.
When he was released, White saya

he was ordered back to ramp and Ladies' Sample
threatened with death If he told how

I

1

Outfits for Physicians andhe came by his Injuries. For sev- -
Hospital Records.ral daya he declares that he said

E

X

nothing about the matter and first
aald he had been atung by a bee and
later that he had been kicked by a

Ifs Straw

Hat Time

Wearing the old hot derby
or soft hat yet, or your last
summer straw?

You are losing money In
either case. You'll buy a new
one sooner or later, and the
sooner you buy It the more

Underwear To-D-ayBooks, Stationery and
Art.

mule. It la a story of much sensa-
tional nature that It will be Investigat-
ed and the matter has been put Into
the handa of atorneya who will Im-

mediately make Inquiries relative to
It.

Stone & Barringer Co.

REMEX OEflCt OUTflTTttS
A HEARING FOR BLACK.

Club afternoon.

Mr. R. A. Dunn will entertain at a
luncheon this afternoon at 1 o'clock
in compliment to Mra John Gibbon,
of Philadelphia, Pa.

Mra E. Jeffords, of Oca la, Fla., will
arrive In the city to-d- ay to spend the
summer here. Her daughters, Mlas
Charlie, who was a post-gradua- te at
Elisabeth Collage last term, and Miss
Edna, are already here.

Among the visitors In the city yes-
terday wss Mra Frank Armneld, of
Monroe, who was a guest at the Ho-
tel Buford.

Mr. and Mra R. O. Alexander will
leave within a few daya for their sum-
mer home at Black Mountain.

Mlas Emma Whitman returned to
the city yesterday from Fredericks-
burg. Va., and Is with Mrs. Robert
McDonald, at Dllworth.

Rev. and Mra Bothwlck, of Florida,
are visiting Mrs. Bothwlck's sister,
Mra Latta C Johnston, on North
Tryon street.

Mrs. S. E. Wilson returned to her
home at Augusta, Oa., yesterday, af-
ter a visit to her son, Mr. T. C. Wil-
son, on Mint street

.

Miss Luna Thompson, of Salisbury,
after a visit to Mlaaes Daisy and Beu-Ja- h

Wallace, went to Concord yester-
day to visit her sister, Mrs. A. J.
Torks.

Mrs. C. Qreaham. of Mount Alrv.

Governor Ileyward Returns to Co
lumbia and CMves Out Ktatement
Regarding Recent Sensational
Event.

Observer Bureau,
120B Main Street,

Columbia. 8. ('.. May St
Governor Hevward returned to the city

Big lot very fine summer underwear, samples in yes-

terday and ready for selling this morning.
All High Class Underwear well shaped knit corset

covers with fine lace insertions and trimmings, vests with
long sleeves, short sleeves, no sleeves, etc

Knit drawers, etc., all kinds and styles. We have made'

three lots at three prices 10, 15 and 25 cents.

DiningAfter aettlns the dust off and illfquieting down, he gave out this brief
statement' regarding the communication
from the Investigating committee relative
to the Black -- I.yon Incident: "I have just
returned to Columbia end have not yet
had an opportunity to look carefully In-

to the matter. I shall not act until I
have been fully advised as to ths law Roomand all the facts and circumstances. The
attcrneya for Mr. Black have requested
ma to give them a hearing and this will
be aocoraed them at ine earliest possible
moment. After this hearlns I shall take
such action as I believe to be proper." ' kNew Muslin Underwear Samples

wear you'll get out or It.

We've Every Kind

That is Good

Straws

$1.00 to $3.50

Panamas

$5.00 to $10.00
Don't believe there'a an

other auch showing of choice
gtraw Hats In town.

Yorke Bros. & Rogers

FurnitureGa., arrived In the city yeaterday to
vlait bar son, Mr. Edwin C. Ores ii

ham. .

Mra R. B. Johnston, of Rlrmlna.
Delightful:

liidiardson
ham. Ala., la Visiting Mrs. Sallle Cald-
well Whits. She is returning horns
after attending the meeting of regents

We have just received another lot of the fine ' muslin
underwear samples. Complete line all kinds - ladies : and
children's. 'X&&ii

Might well be called our hobby Nowhere will or can yon find a
, better assortment.' or a greater variety of finish and designs.
' Golden Oak, Weathered Oak, Early English and Solid Mahogany,

with Tables, China Closets, Sideboards and Chairs (all to match.)
Largest assortment In the city to select from. Prices you be
the judge Just compare. '

Concert at
or the Mount vernon Memorial As-
sociation, at Washington.

, ... m .. '

Mrs. I. W. Falson leaves this morn-
ing for Davidson to attend the com

Nice lot corset covers, beautifully trimmed with lace
inserting, etc., 25 cents.mencement exercises which ara In

SrogreM' there. Mr. Tates Falson,
son. Is ons of the IIMYUYSPIIARMACV Ladies full long gowns of a good muslin, 49 cents.

Children's nice gowns 49 cents.' rVi&'ri-v-Lubin Furniture Go.
Chiidren s drawers 10. 1Z and 14 cents, t

Other good numbers priced just as lowJ. ,

Every woman who has not already a full supply for
J. C. Grinnan

Mr. and Mra E. S. Steele and Mr.
and Mrs. John Van Landlnghant
leave this morning for Davidson Col,
lege. Among the young men - to be

. awarded diplomas towlsy are Messrs.
Roy Steele and John Van Landing.
ham. ,. ; " "s-

V Mlas Maud ' Holt will leave this
morning for Lake Waccamaw to visit

;,Mlss MaryAllen. Short. ; ;
v In the absence of Mr. and Mrs. W,

T.. Holt, who are now In Atlantic City.

Ike Weffinjbi fadxi Testis
Vof ' ' simplicity and dura

the season should sec these big savings for youi 4
" " ' '. ,i v;. vbility, ease of action, and manl-foldi- ng

capacity It hasn't ' an'
equal, and atl the WRITING

' IS IN FULL. VIEW ALL THR ,

, TIME. - The most economical,'
; machine for the buver the

' The Richardson Orchestra
, played to another large . and

delighted audience at . , . -

y. Hawlcs Phaniiacy i
yesterday afternoon from I
until 7 o'clock. ; ,

These concerts are a ' very
attractive and pleasing inno-

vation and w'lll - prove 1m- -,

mensely.i popular - throughout
. the summer months. They
will be repeated dally from I
until T-- o'clock, and the nubile
have a very cordial Invitation
to attend, r'-.j- . ...,;.

' Remember,. It Is " '''v f

RICHARDSON'S OROIESTttA

Mrs. W. K. Holt. Jr., of Lexington,
Is with, he Misses Holt.- -. 1

moat Mtisractorrr forlha-- c TIE
173 Main St Norfolk. Vs.

,!:':.....'' ft ,i .,.'.'' ':..

Pressed Brick in all shades-- -;

White, Red,Buff, Gray, :

, Old Oold. Bronze
v : 'arid

'

, Speckled ' ' ''

Delivered Prices on Application

operator. FULLT , GUARAN
TEED. v;,v': ::j-',-- ;.

OimiKItW sTTATI-J- I
s TYPE--t

. WHITER COMPANY, '

; Judge and Mrs.. Robert , Brooke
Albert son, of Seattle, Wash., arrived
In the city last night and are guests
ef Mr. and Mra R. II. Jordan, at the

.Central Hotel. - .

DtPARIlOTf Oiif,vCCRKER TRADE A';i) CCUtC SIS.
;

; Southern Distributing ' Agents,
M W, MfUi St. 'riione is. ,
. CIlAJtLOTTE, . 0. ; ;:, ..;

" '' '

Only half the quantity ef Blue Ribbon
Tanllla required. Absolutely pure. Ones
twice as far and the Haver la perfection.

..... ... ,. i ...,

i 4m vj. ; '''.'.'b i'S


